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Lord thy Ood ;" the second, 'l Thou shait
love thy nciglibour as thiyseif." God first,
-mian second. Or look nt the Lord's
Prayer. 11f we had been lefl te fi-re a
model of petition, would not our needs have
stood foreinost in it? We should, I fear,
have bc-un with "g-ive us our daily bread,
and ended witb " thy kingdom corne." But
mark the Saviour's order: tliy naine be
halloved,"-" tity kingdom coi,""tiy
wili be donc ;" and tiien, - give iis our
daily bread,"-"- forgive us Our debtsz,"-
4lead us net into, teînptation." God first,

you sec airain;- ourselves second.
The world utterly ignores and reverses

this rule, and Christians are far fi-ou carry-
inug it out eonsisteutly iu daily life. We
are ail proue to seek self fi-st. In laying,
for exanipie. our plans for a day xvhich we
may have nt our disposai, is our fi-st
thought,, - How may 1 best serve God to-
day ?" or,"- How înay I turu the day to
most gainful or pleasurabie acceunt for
niyself ?* Let us cultivate the habit cf
g ving our fi-st te God-hcisthuso
our days, the first fruits of oui- inerense, the
first thouglits of our prayers. Life would
be nobler and more joyfui if wc did this:
its work and its enjoymcnt would have new
dignity, new nieaning. new zest, and its
seorrows new conifort and new hlessedness,
if God were thus first in ail our thourrhts.

II. Our best for God. The first fruits
wcre the freshest and ýiclicst of the harvest.
Tne sacrifice whicla aCeOUinanied their pre.
.sentation was to be"- -in lie lanib without
blernish of the fi-st vear." And ail the
sacrifices werc to be thus voung and free
frein dcfect. God will be served witlh our
best, and bis truc servants, of their own
love te him, desire t.hus to serve bin. Il I
will net offer unto the Lord niy Godl of
-that whieh costs nie nOthiinýr" IlLo, I
dwell in au bouse cf cedar, but the ai-k of
.the Lord dwelleth between curtains.",
«Here, too, we have a principle susceptible

-of varions and solemn application te oui-
cominen hife. in the inatter of giving te
the cause of' Christ, how prone we are to
give what is left, after making riost liberai
allowance for oui- own wants, te adjust God's
dlaims te oui s, net ours te his. Our turne,
our thonghit oui- en",g, would tie faitbful1
observance of th:s principle work no chancre
in theU use and devotion of these ? But

..tere is one application of it se soleinu iu
dits unportance,ý that we niav well pause te
Mxake it more pointedly. Young people,

*who are postponing attention te religion te
some future dayi,-who are oryin&, «IThere

is tinie enough yet for me te begin te serve
God: I must enjoy the pleasu---s of life
while I ain young, "-havz you ci-ci
reflected how you are treating God,-hiow
you are refusing this plain duty of giving
your best te hini? Yeu arc saying iii your
he.art, Il I ivili kccp the best of life for
nîyself, and -ive its refuse te God." Its
young, fresh blooîîî and. power you will
spend for thc world and sin, and account
its faded, worn-out energ-ies g-ood enougli
for conseeration te hlmii. But God dlaim's
your fi-st and best, the rich, ripe, golden
first fruits of your life; and your conscience
answers and sustains the plea. lias lie not
gien his bcst to vou ? "fHe spared not

his own Son, but gave hiin up for us ail."
Oh, give your bcst te hum, for your bcst is
ail too poor te reconipense the love which
thus gave its dearest aud bcst for yen.

III. Oui- ail for God. IIow might two
IIsi-aclites, the one a inerely fori-uai observer
or thc law, the other a truly spiritual

Iworshipper, be supposed rcspectiveIy to
regard this commîrand about the fi-st fruits?
liow ivould each feci wlien lie lad yielded
obedience to it ? Tie foi-ner would think,
if lie did net say, - Tiiere! now God hssa
received lus due, IRis portion, bis dlaim, the
i-est is my owvn. I înay use it freely for xny
owui purposes, now tliat I have perforinec
this service.*' The other would c-y, 1-:
offer tiiese fi-st fruits unto thee, O God, as
au -aeknoiîledgxnent that ail I lhai-e anîd amn
is thine, as the piedge of xny desire te
devote it ai te thy service and glory1
And surely there eau be ne doubt which
cf' thc two would bcst apprchiend and inter-
pi-et thc spirit of this law. You lKnow
that whien one person allows to another
soiîe use of his propcrty. say a rigît of
way across his field, lie clainîs sonue paynîent
as an acknowleclgncent thnt thle ]and is
really lus. and net the othiers, and that t-he
rigît te pass over it is leld by lis suifer-
ance._ The suin denîanded înay bc very
szlighlt, but it suffices as a confession of
oî-nersip. And se, te compare sinail
thin-rs with g-reat Jehovali claiined thc
i-st fruits as a conftession thut lio k Pro-

prietor and Lord of -il liives,-that all are
hld in subjection te bis sovereigu will. It
was rigît t-bat a speciai part should ho setjaside for him ; but t-bis consccrated portion
was te bc, net the substitute, but rat-ber
thbe .<pecimen cf thbe rest,-was te bo pi-e-
sentcd iu ackucwlcdgment that ail was
gi-en by bitu, and belanged te him. Uot
jus trj practically te apply this pi-inciple te
oui- own lji-es. Takeo oui- Sundays, the first
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